


FIVE CARS.
FIVE LOCATIONS.
KEN BLOCK'S
BIGGEST
GYMKHANA VIDEO
EVER.



Ken Block and Hoonigan’s latest and biggest to-date video project of 
his career, Gymkhana TEN: Ultimate Tire Slaying Tour, is now available 
on Hoonigan’s YouTube channel worldwide after a 10-day exclusivity 
window on Amazon Prime Video as part of Block and Hoonigan’s The 
Gymkhana Files documentary.

Building upon the award-winning viral video franchise of Gymkhana 
films—and directed and produced entirely in-house at Hoonigan—
Gymkhana TEN takes viewers on an epic journey to 5 very unique and 
different locations with 5 very unique and different vehicles.
The journey starts in Luleå, Sweden, with Block piloting the current 
2018 Ford Fiesta WRC on snow and ice—a first-ever for Block in one 
of his Gymkhana films. After that the action jumps to Detroit, Michigan, 
with Block in his 1965 Ford Mustang RTR Hoonicorn V2, decimating his 
tires with 1,400 horsepower on the streets of the Motor City. From there 
viewers are transported to Guanajuato, Mexico, where Block can be 
seen ripping through the colorful streets and tunnels of a picturesque 
mountain town in his 2017 Ford Focus RS RX rallycross car. After that, 
things go full-sketch with a jump to Los Angeles, California, with Block 
driving his beloved 199 Ford Escort Cosworth Group A car on a mixture 
of both tires and bare metal wheels, creating massive sprays of sparks. 
Finally, viewers are brought to historic Route 66 in Shamrock, Texas (the 
inspiration for the animated film Cars), for the world debut of Block’s 
all-new 1977 Ford F-150 Hoonitruck in action as he absolutely wreaks 
havoc upon the small Texas town. 

“I can’t believe it has been ten years of making these Gymkhana 
videos,” said Block. “That’s wild! So, for number ten, we tried to make 
it the biggest and best. It was two years in the making — from initial 
ideation to the launch in The Gymkhana Files on Amazon Prime. It’s 
insane the effort that went into this one, and I couldn’t be happier with 
the end result.”

Block continues; “It was rad making The Gymkhana Files and featuring 
the Gymkhana TEN there for the first time—but, I’m also really happy 
that we’re now able to make it publicly available on YouTube to everyone 
worldwide that may not have Amazon Prime. I think viewers across the 
globe are going to be stoked when they see all of the tire slaying action 
we’ve jammed into this one.” 

“Also, I’d like to take a moment to thank all of my partners on this 
project, it has been a massive undertaking and I couldn’t have done 
it without Ford, Forza, Toyo Tires, Pennzoil, Monster Energy, Can-Am 
and of course my team at Hoonigan. Thank you, everyone!”
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LULEÅ, SWEDEN
2017 FORD FIESTA ST WRC









DETROIT, MICHIGAN
1965 FORD MUSTANG RTR HOONICORN V2











GUANAJUATO, MEXICO
2016 FORD FOCUS RS RX









LOS ANGELES
1991 FORD ESCORT RS COSSIE









ROUTE 66 SHAMROCK, TEXAS
1977 FORD F-150 HOONITRUCK















GYMKHANA TEN AND 
THE GYMKHANA FILES 
PRODUCED BY HOONIGAN
GymkhanaTEN was produced entirely in-house by Hoonigan only this time, first as part of an Amazon 
Original series, The Gymkhana Files. TGF features Block and his team as they attempt to create their greatest 
automotive video to-date (GymkhanaTEN) while simultaneously dealing with the challenging ups and downs 
of Block racing in the World Rallycross Championship.

Amazon Prime Original Series: The Gymkhana Files https://amzn.to/2FsBci9.

The eight-episode series released weekly, with two new episodes premiering each Friday. Episode 8 marked  
the season finale of TGF, and the world premiere of Block’s GymkhanaTEN, the culmination of a more than 
year-long effort for the latest viral video in his award-winning franchise.

Ten days later, on December 17th, Gymkhana TEN was released on Hoonigan’s YouTube channel for those 
without Amazon Prime.

https://amzn.to/2FsBci9


THE HOONIGAN 
C O L L E C T I O N

AVAILABLE AT HOONIGAN.COM AND OTHER RAD RETAILERS NEAR YOU, WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.



VIDEO

https://youtu.be/m_KBvP0_8Tc

https://youtu.be/m_KBvP0_8Tc
https://youtu.be/m_KBvP0_8Tc
https://youtu.be/_bkX5VkZg8U

